
Geuts, boys and chiklrcus ready
made clothing at

J. ltOSKXWAM) Sc Co. 11-1 f.Local Items. Cu:ao! Baem! Bueno!

Mora, Oct. 1G, 1M0.

Yesterday niorning about 10 o'clock
the renowned twin brothers, Juan WH.

á ta td

Full and Winter Stock
AT THE

lew Store !Clothing

ALREADY

it

OF COURSE,

HEICB5!?

Las Ves Daily Gazette

tuedav. octop.f.p io. io
Hail r..v!:rry.

Til.- .il :i:y Uht V.!!

s i i ; ( t i.:id !.' ::.i! i rut'1!. ! about
four "i it v - i't - () t (lis siil" of Fort
Sniiiiii r. Mr. I lioiav.M'", v i kept

the or -- oln" til, it I 'Of
Si'.iiü.. i '.vi'ii Id little--boy-, were ill'1

onlv ,rii'i'r. I'lii; robbery oc-- i

in n "1 't .vi'i ii nine and t o'clock
in the i'VcniiKí. Jr. Deulavare ar-

rived here ol onlay iik ruin::' and

vtiii..l ul the Grand View. From

her i rcpor.' i r i liiaiiii'd ihe folio win:,'

lad- - :

The liiirk'n .1 -- topped by a

j ; 1 1 Oil hol'.-obar-k wiill :l SIX should"
ill his li.nic!. lie called out to the

driver. Fred Wolon. to p thai
v. ü'ion. or he would kill lii in. Tlic

ilrivcT is;: 1 ui íil i y stopped. The
highwayman ;h n ed the driver it

lie had :i .i.v shooter and was answered
in tin! affirmative. He was t lie n ord-cit- d

to throw it out under penalty of
immediate .Mid Midden death and lie

did mi. Mi'.--. Deolavare was then
a.-k-ed if s'n had ;t piiol with
her, hut a lowered that she had not.
Tin; robl.ci" then the driver it'lie
had any iik. m y. lie mid he had nonio

Mm. Deulavare was (hen asked if she
had any imoicv. She said she had a

little. Tin; man on horseback then
fai.!"Voii 1m yon have and you

havotoghe il to me or yon are a

dead woman." The driver was then
lold lo throw the mail sack out and
pet down ami eul them open. The
robber said to the driver to do as he

told him or he had to die. The driv-

er cut t he sacks anil poured the mail

DOOT FAIL TO CALL.
Also Agents jor Devlin Co.,

For Suits Made to Order.

Two good carpenters wanted im- -
mediately by j

FltAXlv OODICN. 11-t- f
i

O. L. Houghton has ordered an cu-

tiré outfit of tinners tools and m?chin
cry and will open a tin shop in

Ids store on the plaza.
lie will be prepared to do all kind
of tin tvork. renairin?. etc. ts i

The old friends and customers of
Philip Holznian will be glad to learn
that he has opened out wilh a full as- - j

sortment ot general merchandise in
the rooms until recently occupied by
Fralcy's meat market on the corner
of Center street and Grand avenue If.

Referring to the above, I beg leave
to inform my friends ami the public
generally that I will continue the
wholesale and retail liquor business at
the old stand, southeast corner of the
plaza.

Thankful for past patronage so lib-
erally bestowed on the old linn, Ircs-pectful- ly

ask a continuance of the
same.

Francisco Paca y Sandoval.
Las Vegas, N. M. Sep . 20,

Cloaks and' dolmans superior to
anything in this country at

J. POSKXWAM) & Co.

Notice.
All persons indebted to me ei her

by note or account are hereby notifi-
ed that D. P. Shields Esq., is "my only
authorized agent and attorney for
collection of the same.

C, E. Wkscnr. tf.

Xolicoi
All persons indebted to me, either

on account or by note, are herebv
notitietl that D. P. Shield, Esq., is niv
only authorized aenf and attorney
for collection of the same.

ii68-- l f C. E. Wksciik.

Laces of all kinds at
J. IloSKNWAI.D & Co.

Zephyrs all shades and colors at
J. Rosknwalp & Co.

H. Lucas Manufacturer .of Mexican
Filigree Jewelry.

The manufacture of Filigree Jewel-
ry by native workmen being a special-
ty in my business, and many persons
having expressed a desire to witness
the process, 1 hereby extend a cordial
invitation to all who may visit this
city to call (presenting this card) and
give me the pleasure of conducting
them through niv Factory Santa i e
N. M.

S. H. Lucas.

Reopened.

Mr Philip Ilolzinan has reopened
his store ou the east side in Ihe cor-
nier building formerly occupied by
Fralcy's meat market where he will
be happy to see all his friends and
customers. tf.

Rubber over hoes for ladies, gculs
and children at

Rosknwam) fc Co.

A car load of bar í roa will be re-

ceived in a few days by O. L. Hough-
ton. 3

Wanted. A woman to do general
housework. Apply for information
to this office.

Miss L. R. Moore, late of Chicago
has recently brought from Eastern
cities a lull stock of fashionable mil-
linery and has opened a store two
doors west of St. Nicholas Hotel, in
Las Vegas, where she is prepared- to
suit all customers who desire latest
styles in either goods or work. Air
ladies who desire anything in her
lire are cordially inviied to give her a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

.

Those ladies bats and bonnets re-

ceived yesterday are beauties indeed.
They are perfect ly lovely. On exhi-
bition at J. Ros en w a Li & Co.

One hundred dozen ran h eggs just
received at A. J. CiíAWFOkd's.

The parents of the children in pre-
cinct No. 20 are hereby required to
send their children to the public
s.chool under the charge of Alberto de
Silva. Otherwise they will be. com-
pelled to do so aecoroing to law.

Arthur Mokkison,
iJl-l- w Justice of the Peace.

Los padres de los niños del precinto
No- - 2li son requeridos de mandar a
sus niños á hi escuela publica, bajo el
cargo tic Alberto de Silva. De otro
modo ellos serán cumplidos tic hacer-
lo en conformidad de la ley.

Ahtjiuii Moiikison,
Jim; tie Paz.

Dissolution Notice.
The linn of Doiigher & Paca is this

day dissolvul by mutual consent, Mr.
John Dotigher retiring from the same
Mr. Francisco Paca y Sandoval will
continue the wholesale and retail li-

quor business at the old stand, on his
own account.

John DoudiiEH,
Fjíancisco Paca y Sandovaí,

Las Vegas, N. M., Sept. 25.

Pickled pigs feet at A.J. Craw fords

Lockhart & (Jo. have received a
large stock of oils and paints; also
"Iloldens enamel iainl''which is wa-
ter proof and read v for use, is con-
stantly kept by them. fiO-t- f.

Kou Rent. The corral of the Ex-
change Hotel on the Plaza. ff

A gasoline stove with fixtures for
sale. Inquire at this eiiice. f.

Simpson is in town.

Tudge Sumner is under the
vcather again.

Mr. M. A. Otero :eturn:-- d from
Leuvcr yesterday.

Postmaster Furlong thinks to
novo the pot oilier Saturday.

llev. Callee will go t Peralta,
lie will be gone about ten days.

Ladies Aid Society to-nig- ht at
the M. E. Church. All are invited.

--rMrs. Maekley and children went
Sunday, to St. Louis, having rented
the hotel.

Mr. Rogers ot Pueblo, has leased
he Maekley house and is now run-

ning it.

If some fellow don't quit stealing
our exchanges we will run him
through.

The band will play for the Ladies
Aid society which weets at the M. E.
church to-nig-

T. F. Conway Esj. and Mr. Car-

penter of Santa Fe, were among the
arrivals yesterday.

A. O. Robbius added a large
stock of mattresses to his furniture
store yesterday.

K. liosenwald's new dwelling be-

gins to look as though it would soon
no ready for occupancy.

The Denver Tribune has a slash-

ing writer of editorials. lie just
walks into a subject like he under-
stood it.

Little telegraphic report Satur-
day night and none last night. The
lalk ol a new line dues us no good ut

present.

Col. T. I!. Mills went, (o San Mar-

cial yesterday, lie will visit the
mines in that vicinity and report upon
them.

Mr. Smith of Herbert's drug
store has pased through the season
of illness which is usual in becoming
acclimated.

We understand that a merchant,
a newcomer, is likely to rent the frame
building next to Hilly Pros. on Cen-

ter street for business purposes.
ForM). A watch. Owner can

have same by calling on P. M. Jones,
at the. Las Vegas Uakery, proving
properly and pitying lor ihb notice.

of the transients at the St.
Nicholas hotel yesterday was a gen-

tleman looking toward the establish-
ment of a baukin, house on the east
side.

One of the railroad boys bet an-

other that he could, not lift a burro.
The latter made a struggle which cre-

ated fun, but be lifted the burro and
won tho bet.

Mr. J. W. Foster has his new two
story hotiic on Main stree', complet-
ed. Jle, like asaft man, took out an
insurance policy yesterday. He has
now a good house.

The following arc the arrivals at
the Grand View: 11. 1$. Diekerson,
A. T. & S. F. ; W. McCleary, Trini-
dad ; Mr. Delavare, Ft. Sumner; J.
A. Williams, Trinidad.

forget to go to the Metho-
dist church to-nig- for you are wel
come and will have a good time
Music, refreshments, pie, popcorn,
coll'ee.etc. Great preperations are made
for u crowd.

Henry J;dl'i, Ihe merchant, re-

turned rom Trinidad yesterday
where he had gone with his wife to
attend the reception of his brother and
wife by '.he people ol Trinidad. Mr s

Jalla remained for a visit there.

-- Surveyor Campbell yesterday
was engaged in surveying and plat-

ting the grounds for the new hotel
To make the rear of the building con-

form to the lront, it will run into the
wall of the building at present occu-

pied by O. L. Houghton.
It would not be u bad project, for

the public, spirited citizens of Las Ve-

gas to sink an f.rtesiau well. We do
not believe that it would require more
than a depth of live hundred feet to
reach flowingwater and then we might
stand a chance oí getting it hot, and
discount the hot springs at home.

The books of registration are
now open iu the dille rent precincts
and nil persons entitled to vote should
enroll their names in the grand army.
The books for precinct Xo. 5 is at the
residence of Señor Garcia; for pre-

cinct No. 25 at the court house and
for No. 29 at llilty llroi.

Hilly' Uurton had si grand open-

ing last night which was largely at-

tended by the elite of the city. He
has a very cosy little place and set up
a lunch for the boys that was highly
appreciated. Hilly is genial ami
companionable and is bound to have a
good run of trade after so successful
an opening.

and Thos. Lucero, the scourge of!
the stockmen of Mora, Colfax and
Sai Miguel counties, were charging
iu triumph on their l'eet steeds into j

that sleepy burg ot Mora, where the
F.epublican county convention was in
session, little dreaming what was iu
waiting for them.

Meanwhile the Deputy Sherill' and
Deputy U.S. Marshal of Colfax coun-

ty, Mr. Mason T. llowinan, and bis
assistants were waiting with warrants
for the arrest of the Twin brothers
and one Jose Angiil, for stealing stock
in Colfax and breaking open a rail-

road car and stealing from it acaso
of boots. On Mr. Mason seeing bis
men, he at once proceeded to arrest
them. The Twins were game, telling
him no man could arrest them. All
parties went, for their pistols and iu
the twinkling of the eye a fusilado
was going on. Mr. Uownian doing
quick work by planting a piece of
lead into Tiios, Lucero's breast, and
his assistant Pean putting a ball
through Juan's left arm. Mr. How-ma- n

came out victorious. The excite-
ment was intense. All feeling a good
job bad been done, but very few bad
the courage to express this feeling.
The friends of the Twins (those who
buy their stolen stock) kept quiet,
making wry faces, but were afraid to
show up their band. Mr. Bowman is

awaiting the arrival of assistance from
Colfax. This morning a posse of
men, each carrying mi arsenal came
from Colfax by railroad via. Watrous,
and now look out, for news.

ÍÍITKNO.

The grave of the late Mr. Gor-
man was found yesterday and the
body dug up and identified by his sis-

ter and a woman who had watched by
his bedside while dying. The remains
were interred yesterday iu the Odd
Fellows' cemetery. A number of
friends attending the funeral. Miss
Gorman shows a toucieüSg affection for
her brother to come so far to identify
his unmarked grave and have him de-

cently interred. She has worked
persevering!)- - and energetically and
fluds her labors crowned with the
satisfaction of having her dead bro;b-e- r

properly hurried in a hallowed
and his grave marked with an

appropriate stone that he may be re-

membered. Miss Gorman wi.l now
go home wit:, consciousness of having
done noblv her dutv.

The Republicans of Mernalilio
county hare nominated the following
ticket : Delegate to Congress, Tran-
quilino Luna ; members of the coun-
cil, Jesus Ma. Perca, Judge Wm. C
Hazeldine ; members of the house, An-

dres C. de Paca, Esquipulo
Romero, Francisco Chavez 2o ; county
commissioners, 1st district, Feliciano
Montoya, 2nd district, .fuau E. Páre-
la. 3d district, Elias S. Stover ; school
commissioners, Jesus Ma. Castillo,
Alanacio Moutoya ; probate judge, J.
R. Armijo; probate clerk, Melchior
Werner; heril', Perfecto Armijo;
treasurer, Ambrosio Armijo; coro-
ner, Augustine P. Reese; river com-
missioner, Manuel Apodaea, Man-- t

el A. Jarnmillo, Joso Gutierrez, Fe-

lipe (arcia y Rael.
a .

The following notice was found
Sunday morning 'slipped under my
door iu the Latin language :

Memento homo ptilvis 't et en
pulvis rcvenleres.

We comprehended all this when we
were, a little elementary school boy,
but jilease let us know what you
mean by sending us such an epistle."

Hknkv Ii:cki:h.
o a t 5 -

We are sadly in need of another
telegraph wire. U fails us almost al-

ways just when wewantit, Yester-
day it was down all day and last night
the aecumuUlion of commercial busi-

ness was fo great that it could not be
got through with until this niorning.
The press has to stand back for com-

merce.
v a t

Mr. W. G. Robert son, book-keep- er

for O. S. Johnson & Co., who are
large coal operators a Scranton, Pa.,
is here on a visit to his father, Prof.
Robertson. He will remain some
weeks with a view to ascertain the
prospects of nu opening1 for business
and partly to benefit his heath in this
proverbially healthy climate.

A large and new stock of the very
latest designs in wall paper just re-

ceived at Jakfa liuoH.

New boots and shoes, a large stock,
just received at Jaita Pitos.

Flannels of til I colors at
81 tf Jakea Pkos.

Ladies cloth, Merinos, Cashmeres,
in every variety at Jai-e- Pkos.ttAll kinds of fall and wittier troods
list received at Jaffa Pjto,

AND AT THE

PRICES

Philip Ilolzman.
DK.U.I.U IN- -

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

Comer of Centre Str eel am 1 Grand
Avenue, East I .as Vcr,as.

As complete an assortment of Mer-
chandise as can he found anywhere
which will be sold at the lowest pos-
sible rates.

Reliable Insurance
LIVERPOOL LON-

DON, GLOBE.
HOME, ofNew York.
SPRING-FI-E D, Fire

and Marine, Mass.
C. R. BROW IAG,

Agut.
Offce in the new town.

Coffins, Caskets and
Undertaking Goods of
all lands kept constant-li- t

on hand by
FRANK OGDEN,

Las Vegas, N. M.
Orders promptly filed.

A. Desmonís,
HOUSE AO BIG A

P A I N T E P.

Frescoe, graining, calsomining,
paper hanging, etc Leave orders
with M. lleise on the plaza.

An Interest in the Evans Coal Mines fo

Sale.

This coal initio is situated within
six miles of Las Vegas. Four seams
of coal have been exposed, in thick-
ness from one to four feet. Shaft is
10 feet down and drift !10 feet in.
This is llrj only coal mine within fifty
miles or more of Las Vegas. Coal is
in great demand here, prices ranging
from seven to eight dollars per ton.
There are two lime kilns within three
hundred feet of the coal shaft. For
furlher particulars address

J.-- G. & F. E. .Evans.
nSl-t- f Las Vegas, N. M.

Mr. P. M. Jones :bjsircs to an-

nounce to the public that he is now
able to accommodate a lew boarders
at reasonable rates, at the Las Vegas
llakery, South Second street near the
plaza. 66-2- t.

Wantki). Ten stone masons. Good
wages paid. A poly to I). C. MeGuirc
Las Vegas, N. M. 57-t- l.

O. L. Hoiiirhton has a regular ar
senal of fire-arm- s, the U rgest stock iu
all the west. Il is not only for a re-

tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class of
gootls as low as they can begot any-

where.

Wines and liquors of the best qua-
lity, and ot the best brand at whole-- s

ale or retail at M. Heise's, south side
o f the plaza. Las Vegas, N. M. 353-t- f

A full assortment, of Homeopathic
remedies constaiitlv kept on hand nt
the Central Drug Store. 313-t- f.

Cottages to Rent.
Two new cottages to rent at the

Hot Springs. Apply to the New
York Clothing Store. East Las Ve-
gas. 314-l- f.

!n diiiii Poll cry.
The largest stock, in the United

Slates, of Indian pottei v, both anci
ent aud modern, ai M. A. Cold's In-

dian department, Santa Fe, N. M.ll-t- f

Lots For hiilc.
Parties deiring locations on which

to build houses tor business purposes
or residences, would do well to call
on the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated on the east side of the rail-
way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to

M. Sai.azak.
Office north-eas- t corner of the

phtza.

Ilolbrook's tobacco is the best.

Fall and Winter Goods.
I beg to inform my customers, that

I am iu receipt, of part of my fall and
winter stock. I shall make 'as before
a specialty of everything in the Root
and Shoe line. I am also offering this
year a nice line of Ladies Underwear
and Hosiery, which I will sell at the
lowest possible prices.
I have completed my stock iu gents'

furnishing goods, so as to oiler the
finest selection in town,

A choice line of Fall and Winter
clothing is expected daily.

I invite the public, to inspect my
goods before buying elsewhere. I

hold out as inducements low prices, a
good selection and prompt attention.

Chas. E. Wksciik.
West Sitie of Plaza.

fine Boats.

J. W. Hanson & Co., hereby inform
the public, that they are now prepar-
ed to do ail kinds of work in their
line. Fine work a, specialty. Shop
on northwest corner of plaza. lti-l- m

I would respccilnll v call
of all persons going to and from

the Whi'e Oak mines, and the pub-
lic in geueral lo the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a com-
pleto assortment of general merchan-
dise," and make a specialty of miners,
supplies, provisions ect. Anton Chi-
co is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest, rales.

David Wintehnitz,
Anton Chico, N. M

We are prepared to furnish all
kinds of building materials for con-
tractors. Lockuaut it Co.

21 -- tf,

(o to M. Heisc. on the south side
of the plaza for line wines, liquors aud
gars. 253-t- f

Go to Judd's Harbor Shop and get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.

Pickets for sale at Lockhart & Co's
planing mill. 2'J-t- f.

Notick is htieby given that I

have at present no agent or agents
whatsoever and t hat all my business
allairs will be mairgvd by myself

Piiii.ir IIolzm.Ín,
Las Vegas, Sept. 22. 1880.' 19-tf.

Clean towels end sharp razors at
Judd's Parber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.

Prick for salt in large or small
quantities, at Lockhakt & Co's.

A fresh assortment of gent's f'tirn
ishing gootl.s jusL received at the
store of C. E. Wcseho.

All kinds of woKon goods just re.
ceived and for sa c at low figures, at

' J. Posr.NWAU) & Co. 11- -t f

Kibbous for the millions at
J. lii'SIINWAM) & C'O.

i
Ladies suit.', silk, satin, cashmere the

most beautiful goods you can wish
for at J. Po.skn'waki) & Co.

Gents, ready made clothing, a large
stock at J. PosknwakI) & Co.

Poots and shoes a complete stock at
J. PoSHNWALD Si Co.

ii jum h'' ground lie then ask- -

id i o g re up hi which he
did and Mi I K'ohivarn 'ave hi in

what iat
Tiie robber got Inmt the driver

and about ídó from Mi. Deolavare.
I'hcie wiii considerable money in the

mail which was als.i obtained The
robber then ordered the driver to

drive on and ,go as fast as hell could
lañe them." Alibis time, there was
but one man to be seen, bul he soon
came walloping after them and order-
ed them to slop again and get out as

lie said Mrs. Deolovare had six or
M'vcti hundred dolíais, and if she did
not the driver had. Then two other
men. marked and in I heir under-- (

iolhe .am.' up. The man on horse-

back did ail the laiking and ilie other
t wo did not say a word. Mrs. Deol-

avare thinks she would have known
the two in masks and strongly sus-

picions that icy live at Sumner,
She denied I hat she. had any money,
and on telling the robber that she h;ui
scarce !v cmiir!i to pav her wav to
Vcn-i- , he chivalrously gave her back

o. A I ter the robbers v, ere satisfied
that there va.-- no more money to be
had l hey allowed the biickboartl to
proceed hh the iug assur-

ance from the man on horseback thai
h : had a notion to kill ihcmbolh auy- -

ll"'.V.

Mr.-- . Iieoh-var- is of ihe opinion
thai the huekboard was .stopped by
some one who knew she was a pass-- o

ager ami who thought that, she had
six or seven hundred dollar?, but for-tüüa- li

lv s'm; had sent Ihe money to
Vegas sume da s before and it was
safely deposited in the l"ir t National
bank. There is a ne.--t oí bad charac-
ters along the line who are thought
to t endevons at, Sumner. Il would
be well fir I he government to send
an agent down lo that vicinity who
might bring these knights of (he road
to a proper appreciation of ihe grav-
ity of the oM'enso in stopping and
icbliiiiL;' Ihe I'liitcd "tales mail.

- - -

The Deiiiocrat-o- l IJernalillocoui!-t- v

have nominated the. following tick-

et: í 'ni' S Mialors. Thomas tiulierre,
Uamhes de Albuuenjm'; W. T.
SI ivu'han. Albmpicnjue. For Htpre-M'litative- s.

Auaslacio Paca. Xaciniien-to- :
Jose de la Luz Chave'. Ranchos

Albuquerque; Librado C. tie linca,
Ft ña IJb'üca. For Probate dud.p,
Xicludas Annuo, Albuquerque. For
l'robiile Cierk, Mariano A rmijo,

F"i' She'ill', Santiago
Baca. Albuquerque Fo'" Treasurer,
Ignacio Goii-.alez- Corrales. For
(. - i i r i s , Francisco Pemi,
Bernalillo; Cuadultipe Gutierrez,
Panchos A lbuiiierinie; Henry Car-

penter, Tijera. For School Coiunii-sioacr- s

Leonard ( kinner. San Anto-nit- o:

.lose Leandro Garcia, Corrales;
M, Moit'oyo, ,)cti:ez. For Pive r Com-tiii--ioiier- .-,

Lorenzo Monlnfia, Ranch-

os tie Albuquerque; Salomon Caraba-ja- l,

Albuquerque, Vivian Sanvedra,
Ranchos de A trico; Juan Armijo, Los
liarehis. For ( 'oroner. Mel zger. Fa-

ja rilo.
-

Antonio. J. Ilaca oilers lo rent, his
h ill in lhi vily at a very reasonable
price for the term of one year. It
would he a good investment. It is

the best hnilin the Territory ly n

long ways.


